
5/20./94 Gary Shaw 
805 U. Lain St., 
Cleburne, TX. 7603j-0722 

Dear Gary, 

I've now finiehod with the trannc±ipts for which I again thank you. fly iopreusion 
of ifizza in even more that of an able and eetraordinarily patient man. Brea in an 
arrogant, innufferably self-importent dope. I think that at trial Kizza uthil meke a 
noectaule of him awe that he'll come noart, with more a prospect that lie will thee that 

Lundberg 	hie testirtmer ie a nail of blunter and bull and for a supeoseay experienced 
reporter he was remarkably ienoeant of the eubDect metter. 

The:, did e,rot a..ny with what I think may be a sorioue misrepreneatation in referring 
to the WC Report ae its summary volume," it ie not that at all and wan not presented as 
that. Rather in it, anon,: other timings, the COPAITCUT:5.011113 conclusions. It in not in any 
Sense alf "summer" of anyth.ing, prxticuJ.arly not of the medical evidence. 

I'm glad. that'azzia finally did get inti the record that all that JAVA did was in 
answer to Oliver Stone, herdly a neet-leal or scientific purpose. 1 say finally. This was 
b:!fore Lundberg. read kandberg first. 

Porhaus lazza did not; care about it but another point I t ink he way want to be 
clear on is Hunes' notes. Breo said that Humes said he destroyed them to get rid of the 
blood on them no that nobody in the future could eeeloit that blooki and that before 
destroying then he copied them. In all aepecto this is false. It is an area I referred 
to earlier an limes perjury. he swore on two different occaeiono to eifferent destructions. 
Lore than in Post hortem  I go into this in IL;Vel. AGAIN! Because Kizza did refer to is 
it CD 392 he should Lmou the truth. Another aspect of this ie the/ way 1  begin man AGAIM 

limes did not destroy his notes. Lie used them in writing the proctocol. The fac- 4., simile reproduction of the holography in Post liortem in from the original.  Vivo mislaid 
the 35mm pictures I have of it but the xerox I used in the book was xeroxed for me from 
the original. Mum:,  wrote it on a white pad that had thin blue lines, I had Howard 
Roffman check the sources of neaeureeents in the proctocol from lumen existing sources. 
What ho lid. and I reflect tri Poa ilertem extablishee that there is no eource for much in 
the proctocol iii 'he lateen existing records. Hw-Jos' notes were bin nource. lie did nd 
destroy them. I have roceiete for them to the day from the Secret eervice/Burkley. What 
!lumen destroyed IS the original proctocol holograph. And he did that as seat as he knew 
that One ld wan Aced and there would be no trial. The existing holograph of the proctocol 
was edited in 41theiral Galloway's office the evening of 11/24/63. I think Kizzia should 

read the original of the existing holograph on its page 7 with regard to the entry of 
the head wound and the correction of it to elietieate that hums described it an a penetra- 
ting wound tangettntial to the surface of the scalp. re 	51  

These noton at the leant, and it is many yours oo I cant he firm in my recollection, 



2 

were said by Specter to- 13” amonc what is in the Cl) to which &Lzzia referred, a:.1 l now 

ret:all CD 31)2, and in tint quentionil Specter ale orad that it wan ith.nitical to an I 

now recall two_ iii b:i Ur On; ram 	1!.13thibit 387. The notos and probably other -1.1lin,Ta I 

now do not recall arc in ani Lher. I went thvou+st. that 0li and the exhibit in published. 

do ro.0a11 goinp into this is some detaa in 1121.2 WAIN! 

Coincidin:L. with Humes' o dootruction of the original autopsy holoaphy as soon as 

Ile laiow that Us;Inld ,as iced ids 14101 tat I regard and refer to as a de facto coveonment 
CZawiAIKIX.  

conspiracy wit to investigate the crime if tuaLf at the same instant, as soon an domtown 

they knew 	Ilea dead and there would be no trial. ThaL conspiracy involved at the 

loast lioove.. and .1:atmenbach. I have 'di docunentrk on this, too. I al!.3,  have decumontation 

that the 	liour;e a,ra inbolv•r1 and approve4 it .e-11 the book. ir,ot litirally the 4hito 

/louse than becau. e 	van not yet in it. Z:Io it was no the least Bill "oyor:i and Lai per- 

nonally. 

der not: knoc of ;;Ou or laszia wrote the publinher and asked for a copy but if you 

I n 	come here or send ou'oone ?I have II! documentation for each chapter in the file 

folder in which J-  have the draft of that chaotor. 
tairt 	naidikarlicr, ar•bost a nonlyer can have such an opinion, I think that in 

hie questionin,-; Eizzin anke..1  what Got responses th_.t can be used as win* I think would 

1:0 a propoi- sa-Jona -of gottin:: this and of tiring before 1;h1 jury. "Did you testify on 

ileposition 	 shun you 	nitl ask you 	 

If I (-lid not Loll you I also havi.,  an Van head wound from,ntal information what 

moms that Itibert and 	 th.) head Xernys 'roved dI was hit there by what 

could not have been one of -those Lannlichor-Carcanno military bull,:ts. I had Indicated 

carli,2r in-Poot itortou, as I recall, in ,.eferrin.; to those "40 dUst-like 

meats." On seein; that iibort I think phoned the FBI lob about them to ask whAt 1-dad of 

bullet coul-.1  have acted that way, not his exact words that I do have. Thn La closed 
that off in tollinf; him th,t a bullet ha:1 been found at the hoLtpital. 

If "izzia wants 	use it for possible effect on the jury, on any on it who 'might 

rcoent the effort t6 iattae blame the familyCiaeld.e for what was not done in the autopsy 

that should have been done, I near hve that, with official documente,that it was the 

Davy, Galloway, without contact with alkyone also outside the autopsy room. Alstlin the
,  

afterward in which I included this new evidence, and from of all people, Flock! 

Are you bogie tin..: too/ see that 1I...11111: MAIM can once and for all be the eId of the 

official assassination mytholocy? I an disturbed that its publication bee been delayed. 

$6 low; ail ■ I do wonder why, but immobile as I we can 't di, much, having no alternative 

for publication. I think. that Kizzia can do that in open court with what i have. 
rAit 

Whether or not he uses it there is nomethig n reg.rti'vflie head wound think bin 

ohiuld 	YU toll you tho story c he ,can see ho,: this is unlmown and ha: I discovered 

ily source is tAo original Znpruder film and it shows no wound on tha back of the head 

is 



after  2313. And te me clearly. -1-t wan when Crazy Derry trneiingefOne ankod me what he 

ehould study w:!en he tint to the Aechivee for the first time to study the film and I 

told. him h.: veld*: not Wel ',that 	suegout and he insisted and he saw it f.:r himself, 

11-tat 	deeidee I had t. be en agent and that the film was doctored.. 

When I °Atoned in IllAtewaeh II  that the cot-udscion did not publieh all the frames 

et was tie have  have oubliehel a thee 	
two 

ovornment avo'embarraneed the Aechivee aeologized to no. 

I was invtht tf) eeareine thc and. they were added. to tee then one tray of thee slides, 

made by IATE., no'; the 1,131. Vle Ea made black and 	: front those caller ellekel for 

publication but the lee t mine that were to have boon published wore not. ter recollection 

is of a Dame trite numbere that I elm:averred. They were to have publisher through 2343 

and instead publiehod throueh Z334-. lee and Kizzia can see this on any VCR of a clear 

version of the film. I have poeel print:. rude for mo from one but tyt deopot permit 

tg•eat enlargeotent without rat:ta,6 ie:7. 'trots; over. ity  clear copy of the Z film I've given 

te good eollege. A' docent enlargement can be made i'row any good print. 

As after the fttital shot JFK starts 'to fall over onto Jackelec,d: beeeLne by turning 

toward her. I fir'.1; sae thisA:at,ithe erehives enlarged to about four feet wide. I should 

eree that the print I ;ewe Hood was free Groden and made free hie beet copy. IliVre once 

friends. Lill and I are th. Godparent; of his first-been. lle die his original work for me. 

As OK term to hie! left, treeard Jaeldet, for several fiemen 'Ket back of his heed 

is die eat visible. There is no eim of anir bullethole qn it, no; trace of any blood, 

there is '10 blood ate th back of hie :sheet caller, Iiihat isclu rly visible,or on 

the jacket. This ie more than 20 francs after !he fatal sho:. ietpuetedeet is s,:veral 

frames after Z 334. 
If leizzia anticipates the eay u sono of Poener on the single-bullet theory I have 

that adeately t ken care of in the part of .Caso.  Ooen that was not weed. ':?liey did not 

uae 75-9Q-2(e-flee I do not know. 

In hie quoutionine of Bre° leizzia referred to and &Towed hie picture:; of the front 

of the shirt collar awl of the tie. I preemie he had in mind what I have in Post Ivor item. 

You/he arc welcome to the clear prints I have of the front of the shirt collar that I 

use in Cue; book and of twee recent tierkL done for me on the official-evidence picture 

of the knot of the tie. That picture is among those the FBI gave the unwired= the 

4- chives photogtapher told no were so poor the FBI had to use all its not inconsiderable 

dills to make it that poor. It does not even Ethel./ the tie's pattern. I had that rained 

toivisibility for no at of all places The Pentagon. And there are very good. and clear 

pictures of the tie, not the knot, which-the FBI had taken apart maid 	toectheref or 

110eA again!), taken for no but copiee not graven to me by iler of a federal court. The 

pattern is clearly visible in es:LA Rehibit GO to CD1. It also is in Post Lortem. 

Particularly it Kizeia believer; they may produce Carrico ae to witness he should 



know what I wrote about Carrico in -est tiortemaerry tore. 

amain from the Afterward o.: 11,11FAR iiGA1111 	hurt what WaS long supprossed, 

;Jto s;orn t,.utimony of Eborsole who was there whoa it hapdened), that Perry wa.: phoned 

b: fiumes on 11/22, not after daylight on 11/23 for the first time. Ebersole timed it at 
qr 	 44 	 1 	-1 t! after • -and b-fur,s! 11, or ,b0Z012'.: tnu extru.nati.on van completed. hove 4thaes p!rjury? 

Tnio, of course confirms Orenshi who n porte-: (do you recall the page? I do not) 

that Perry lonked worn nut whoa ho got to tho ho:Tital 11/23 because calls had kept Lim 

up • xlo It :114.oul6 hnvu boon asleep, calls :ran  the haey heopit7..1 an I recall ho quoted 

a 	c au sayiu:: Perry told her. 

Dreo in a -.;11071e alto =get rO lots no standards an a roporter or as what he orals 

himsAlr a: a jouinaliot. Whilo rty r Totting days, are of limy ye.:ars a;.;o, 	know onoui:vi 

clout rcx:00121zu'l standardn. 	thiut. that any competent professor 	journalism could 

!:e over hi;; d.:Tosition and te;Itify that, assumin:44zsin wants to shoo irreoponsibility 

D.nd depart ••, from: re:gaol:Lod standards, Bret.) tcr.tliic i. to the abandonment of reco,;- 

niced.standar. :o fru.: juut what he to!'tifie.1 ho did itot loo!:. at, what he it pored. Ditto 

for tundbroT; I; an ea tor. 

The same for all t'," literature he said he did not lo.k at. it is not al'. conspiracy-- 

];henry lit-Taturroti:the, for e:.anple, isn't. And. I wrote more aboUt 	 evidence  

tap distingni-h fru th':ori2n) thaA anyono oleo. 

I hrtve satin LITeC on Bosk/All's interviews ail& said he ai,1 no',7 givtl in WIri].  

than Liz:-;in med. And. I made no effort to 11,! eAtaustivo. 'fore were those I did not use. 

ref or &ova to Maraca/ bin::: about L.o.tting rid of all that had JFKla blood on it 

and of j9reoT.4 tostimeny oil this. Th,.1 bo(ly chart ::as not copied. I held it in iiy bands. 
)„....sw/AAPL 

noon th,1 original. It is a mem aisi4ect.,tella .Navy fora need its autopsies, not what 

nosuell tolS.3r(!o as 1  ro;..-all it, and the stains of JEK's body fluids aro e4ar on tt. 

Boswell did not copy that, or .ittmes did not, rather, and it ass -made by Doswell. 

The deposition testimony 7.izaia got on peer revel, rcvicws age not of authentic pour 

Tr:views at all. ilmong the Ur'. plasons in that pathologists alone cannot give an authentic 

peer review t.1 ends arqlon. Hot in a cfime of violence. 
C041.e4 

TENER A., _.LUH  has had f:76(Profession4ger revir:ws and several other not completes. 

It uas retypoJ on hi:: computer by one o.t• my p- 4or reviewers, Prof. David Wcone. The other 

is Prof. Usrald 1,461;11t, hero at liced. Both ate professional historians and each teaches 

a couroc in tho assaaointtion and thus art subject experts, t.lo. The partial ones arc by 

a sociologist vho nine to:whes toaminalistics and an assassination course and by a 

lawyer hue is IS'eohing to perfect the archive of Warren t.;onmission Number Senator moon Sher- 

man Cooper and. wIlone wife 

No outc;oing nail for 

while lo Z n not; miss 

some now to you. 

is a mealcal-rocordo expert who helped Inc. 

too days so M.1. lot reading and correcting thi..; wait a little 
i i  . iany co'reetions and perhaps; remember moro that micW; be of 


